Long-term follow-up of autogenous canine transplants with application of guided bone regeneration.
The aim of this study was to evaluate the aesthetics and outcome of autotransplantation of impacted canines unsuitable for orthodontic realignment using a combination of surgery with guided bone regeneration and orthodontic treatment. Ten severely impacted canines in nine consecutive patients (mean age 14.8 years) were included. The recipient mesiodistal space was created orthodontically and the recipient socket prepared using dental implant drills. Following transplantation, bone defects were grafted using guided bone regeneration, teeth were aligned and occlusions adjusted orthodontically. Patients were followed-up every 6 months for an average of 7.1 years (range 2-11 years). The mean pink aesthetic score was 13.33 ± 0.87. Pocket depths were less than 3 mm. Radiographic examination showed an uninterrupted periodontal space and lamina dura in seven cases, unclear periodontal space in two, and replacement resorption in one case. The analysis showed that canine transplantation combined with guided bone regeneration and orthodontic treatment gives acceptable and predictable aesthetic results.